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Freshmen Start Poly's 
2nd 50 Years-McPhee
Congratulatlona, CIumh of  *55.
During the punt year, we celebrated ('al Poly’a (Jolden 
Fiftieth anniversary. Now, It i* your historic privilege to 
sturt “The Second Fifty’’—u distinction that through all 
the years to come will set your class apart.
But with this distinction there comes a special re* 
sponsthiliiv: to live vigorously and to lenrn ably on this 
cumpus all the a rts  und skills and sciences and behaviors 
that will carry ('al Poly and Its leurn-by-dolng philosophies, 
through you, to even greater repute.
You ure here, not only as the guests of California's 
taxpayers, but us standard of men and women who, for a 
whole hulf-century, built toward the determination that this 
sta te’s young people should have an opportunity to learn life 
by living, gain knowledge through actual experience, and 
secure a flying start. It Is from their hands this week thut 
you take the torch of their inspiration.
Yours Is the start of "The Hecond Fifty"!
• Julian A. McPhee, President
54 Grad Students 
Sought M A  Status
The Dimmer quarter which ended
s a f e s ®
* Four candidate* o b u t i ^ r t e t r
iummZr.£ k t
& ra ra r  s t r e s s !
h*In1 conformenee with lesM glye
srw i r f i s w w f f ication. However, the d.itree also 
provides for e concentration tn 
teaching field*. Approximately one- 
half of the candidate* to data have 
a concentration in agriculture, the 
balance being distributed among 
the five Liberal Art* depMtmsnB 
offering graduation major*.
Post Office Seeks 
To Cut Mail Delay
Confusion and delay *n mass* I 
Such will be the ca*o with 
eampu* mall distribution if al] 
students- old and new—do not 
fully cooperate with Poly postal 
officials. *ay* Chief Mail Clerk 
Phil McVtillan.
He emphasixo* that the best way 
to avoid extra mall handling, de­
lay and confusion, i* for the 
student to have his incoming mail 
addressed plainly and neatly with 
full name and correct box number 
In care of Cal Poly,
Important Point 
That point l» quite Important, 
says McMillan, It will be to the 
student*’ advantage If observed.
New Students generally receive 
sard* with a box number and
R binatlon wbvn registering!
ever, : McMillan tftge* those 
nsw students who do not get one 
to go to the Post Ofhce building 
t* see about getting mall faelll- 
g|g,
Notify Poet OSlce 
Old students will receive .the 
lam# boxes they held last Spring,' 
J* will summer session polylte*. 
Returning students should notify 
»e Post OSIre of their return to 
•wool so their forwarding ad* 
•ass cards cun be removed from 
the file*.
Until students get hexS# th-y 
•III be listed imdrr General W - 
■very Hot*.
.. getting. Ml-guimr mag.Into 
the mull box odtsMejbc Post ( 
later then II n.h>.. iftmWifO 
Way uVoid o *4 hour post*
I delay, tleJUtUAn points op..
Dean R. B. Priestley 
Resigns To Take
job In Industry
Ralph B. Priestley, dean of eiurl- 
neering. has resigned effective 
September 16 to take a position as 
an associate In the arahltaotural 
firm of Kirby and Mulvln, San 
Francisco.
Prisstlsy was appointed to the
Coition of Dean of engineering In arch, having previously served 
aa head of the Cal Poly architec­
tural engineering department sine* 
1041. Priestley said, “My associa­
tion with the college and with the 
members of the staff has been one 
of the most agreoabl* axperiances 
of my career. The job or dean of 
enginssring Is a most rhsllsnging 
ont snd I would llks to stay on to 
do my bit In building what Is rap­
idly liecomlng one o f the outstand­
ing engineering dlvtstnns tn ths 
country.” — *.
“W# ar* sorry to losg Ralph," 
said President McPhos. "It will b* 
hard to find a man with all the
necessary prerequisites for thla 
Important poaltlen. It may taka
som* tlms to fill tha position, but 
I will not be satisfied until we fin 
a man with extensive experience 
both In Industry and education as 
well as experience as a success­
ful executive.”
Greets Froth
Julian A. McPhe# 
College president
Lo tt Registration 
Data Released
The following are last-minute 
registration bulletin* from th* dl-
'  Vnational Btudsnta —American
Government, Polio 42, la required 
In the Sophomore yoari this fours# 
will be offered in the Winter quar­
ter, _
Tsshnlsal Student* — Ameriesn 
History, Hist 41, Is required of 
Technical atudsnta In ths Junior 
year. PolHc 42 or SOI is prere­
quisite.
D e g r e e  Student*— American
Government, Polio SOI Is pre­
requisite to Survey of U. B. Hist* 
ory, Hist. S04. These courses are 
not open to Freehman. There are 
only two eouraes which meet the 
Political Science requirement listed 
In th# senior year. For most majors 
either Background or Modern Af­
fairs, or State and Lent (Invent* 
ment, will fulfill this requirement. 
Roth courses are offered In Up 
Fall quarter. w
Chemistry-Note PHc S21 is for 
Engineers only. l*itc h li  la  lor 
Agricultural students only, No In- 
turchunge of sortlons will bn al* 
lowed. This also applies to lab­
oratories.
Organic Chemistry — PSc 
will be offered In the Winter quar- 
( Continued on page 4 )
Lines Greet Hordes Of 
New And Old Enrollees
Instruction Sheets 
Will Aid Puiilad 
Registrants
You hunt far ;. ^
You get Into • • • i 
You stand In , , .  <
You fill out r , , ' 
r You doubls-ehsok . , ,
You never see the snd of . , .
t * jj w T T _  _ _  .
—That’s registration. A*>i, us yon 
another school year. Anybody on
S S H E H S S iyou get out. n .
Started Today
Registration of inoomlng (new) 
student# started at a a. m. today a t 
ths gymnasium, Plaesmsnt testa, 
mostly, to start, then registratUu 
forms are to be eemptatad ea Sat- 
urdar, from I  a.m. to noon, 
old students (these whoV* been
In the gym. Bmaiiia aHam mam« I N w Wivrv aBIHww
deliberator* and fswer eager-boa- 
‘" th *  old bimsk they need 
that half fo u r ’s head s ta r t
his sigaature on y o u r  program
z iz r v & i  r a v s
year depsrtwsntsi sdvleer.
Cheek Cerda
msnt Adviser, with the signature 
appearing on the neat tins under 
the lest sourse listed. A Special 
Continued on Pago 4
Frosh Invited To 
Avila Beach Party
The nsw aetlrlty-mlndod As­
sociated Student Body officers 
have come through with Ita flret 
function of the 1M1-M school year 
—and It’e a  dilly for the Incoming 
students.
Cal Poly's Class of ’BB—tha 
freshman of today—will bo hooted 
to o beach party at Avila thia 
Friday by ASB officer* and Faculty 
relaxation for the many frosh who 
go through long drawn-out and 
cJuh members. .
"It’ll be a comfortable day of 
relaxation for the many frosh who 
go through th# long, drawn-out and 
tough registration, examinations, 
scheduling and orlantatlon peri­
od*," -juyra Verner Mise, student
y E f O R f j f o .• earavan will leave 
hrtc fttr Avllp at three o’clock 
FYtday nftefhhdn, Faculty rnam- 
bers will Join tha Freshmen later 
on In the day, prc*uma|>y by five 
o’clock.
Food for thO bitting will b* plen­
tiful with cafeteria supervisor 
Nngglea, (he chief chef. FecuKg
f a c u l t y  club pee*Id*..*, Glenn 
v 'Ma» WO(LvA»ll preay, Vern-ir 
Iflse, smpi.aeirc that thd party will 
t. • *Ho chant* for faculty and stud­
ent to meet.
Sweet Dreams?
Footballers Set 
Selves For 
Sul Ross Clash
Cal Poly’s Mustang's opening 
game of the 1061-62 season is only 
tan days away, with prospsola (ur 
th# Mustang squad—to quota head 
roach Leroy Hughes—"a dream,”
Whether Jui meant a  pleasant 
dream or a nightmare, .Coach 
Hughes would not say.
lrvs got nothing to say,” he 
addtd.
. Having nothing to any seems to 
bo the stylo this fall. Sul Ross 
coaches Red Pierce and Jack Ferry­
man also make no p r e d ic t io n s  a *  
to their team's possibilities this 
fall (aooording to a publicity ra* 
lease).
First Gam#
Ths Alpine, Texas college'is 
Poly's first gams of ths year. It 
will ba played on the homo field 
befinhing at It0<) o.m,, Sept. IB.
The scarlet and grey j.obos 
promise a tough game If they live 
up to their prospectus and publicity 
releases.
_ In their drat year in the Lone 
co, last year, they
took the conference championship. 
Tha throw previous years saw them 
taking the New Mexico conference 
title each season. .
In th* past four years they hava 
maintained a high-scoring record, 
although th* margins over their 
opponents havs boon diminishing* 
In 1IU7 they scored 877 to their 
opponents’ B7| In 1B4B, 4BB to 184) 
In 1940, BIB to 1BI| and In 1BB0, 
884 to 148.
Even Experience
As for experience, the 1961 
l.obos stack up about oven with 
the Mustangs, Sul Ross has ton 
returning Isttarmsn to our ala- 
teen. Of these ten, only four started 
the season last year.
O f the Mustang squad, five 
nre seniors, 81 are Juniors*, and 
th* rest sophomores snd freemen.
Th* official Hughs* dosorlptlon 
of the Grson and Oolders Is "young 
Continued on Pag* 4
Frosh Handbook 
Expected By Noon
Recent report# Indicate that the 
Kroeh Handbook will he available 
by noon today.
Cost per copy has, a* we go to 
press, not been determined, •
-The fifty page book will eon- 
stlttite ti 'Freshman's Rlblu," editor 
Red Ghnhremanl declared,
"Highlighted In this edition are 
four Important musts,
"Flrst-freshnjAn will be required 
*o went' bennies until the sopho­
more brawl, Heeondly freshman i 
«-lli b- nnk-d to greet everyone! 
they meet on rumpus with II smile] 
and a friendly hello, Next they; 
will h- asked to learn « minimum! 
/if qfi • l’o'v yell imd oned’qly sofllf. | 
Lastly. I hov will bo requested W  
carry the Handbook with *bfm n< 
n>l times,
Deiin HveroM Chandldr alone 
_<vHh Dlrsrtor of K*ud»n's.' 0,,11. 
N'. isoil a''# coop-rating with (lb«- 
b- manl in dmglFPlni aJu S h -r 
d m...  of school* spirit,* -
Th* inautimok. ws^tu'inItxLkJ f K*' ,
Print >rv, ow" "' imd uoer.». I 
ted »>v K. HUUe, I'olv nlumnu*. r
ASB Prtxy Miss Issues 
'Hi Froth' Statement
Hi Frosh I I’d like to Uk« this opportunity both to wel­
come you to CaI P oIv ’a campus And to introduce myself ab 
the Associated Student Body president for the coming year.
Thia yoar la the stu rt of tha aacond 50 yuura of Cat Poly 
history, It promtaaa to be an exciting year—a yaar moro full 
of ASH-aponaored events than evtr ooforu.
According to latest information, purchuao of student 
body cards la compulsory this yaar. With tha incraasad 
funds which will l>a available, tha student government can 
present a greatly enlarged program. -•
You will find here a large numlier of ASB—sponsored 
cluha und organizations, representing moat overy Interest 
und hobby, on campus, They are for you I Each group wel* 
comeayou with open arms. , ---
In your .classroom* you will find ngain people whose 
main Interest Is you, Your Instructor*’ nmjn charge la to 
actively Interest you In their field. They are willing to, In 
fact want to, provide you wHU tlieelose student—Instructor 
relationship lacking In so many collgges today,
lly dividing your energitm between classroom and 
J campus aetM tle*. you will obtain n true college education, 
1 S t il Mi/P, A.SII president
-----------------------------
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Plans In Motion 
For Kellogg 
Branch Building
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 1051
yoar In sdvsnes. Officas, Boom >1, Admin, building.
1
Cal Poly Fame Spreads
Lateet piece of national publicity for Cal Poly ia an 
llluatrated article in "Harveater World," dealer niagaxine 
publiahed by the International Harveater company at 
Chicago. Under the title, "Upalde Down and Proud of It, 
the article review* the practical education theory aa prac­
ticed on the local campua. ■ . ,
"Several year* ago," the article renorta, "the Header a 
Digeat marveled at tne fact that a Cal Poly atudent could 
bring hia cow to achool. Thia ia literally irue but la not 
common practice. The average dairy husbandry major will 
borrow from the achool'a 'foundation fund' and buy ani­
mate to work on. He'll ralae hia own cattle, aell aome, pav 
back the original loan plua a email percentage of hie prof* 
ita. When he graduatee, he'll have dairy animale of hie 
own, He and hie cattle wW have gone right through achool 
together. • .
"Animal huebandry mnjora will get beef cattle, rfneifl, 
and hoge the eame way," the article contlnuea. "Laet year. 
Cal Poly atudenta aold $58,000 worth of beef cattle and 
fed out and marketed $35,000 worth of hoga and 112,000 
, worth of aheep. For thia the young collegiane re­
ceived approximately $13,000 ae their enare of the proj­
ect* and tne foundation retained $7,300 ae lta participating 
ahare."
Thua the famo of Cal Poly continuee to epread and 
atudenta are drawn from ull cornere of the nation to par­
ticipate in the unique educational advantagee offered 
here.
(Reprinted from the Han Lule Oblepo Telegram-Tribune, 
weaneeday, September 3, 1081.)
Dm Lawton Appointed Activities Officer
John Lawton has lion appointed alnea Nov., 1048. A
(naar Pomona) was ecuu. 
tho W, K. Kellogg Foundation 
President McI'hee recently spent 
four daye at the new branch die. 
cussing with Dr. Emory Morris, 
Foundation prilWeirt. il}* eelect- 
Ion for permanent buildings.
Completion of a master plan 
study by a private archlWetral 
firm Is sxBSotsd sometims this 
month, President McPhsetold El 
Mustang", and th# Isgialaturs at 
Its rsuent session appropriated 
funds for th# expenditure of 
11,000,000 annually for three years 
to srset buildings.
The master plan will call for 
campus designed ultimately to 
accommodate 11,700 men and 000 
women In a four-year college pro. 
gram eimllar to that of the central 
vanipue at Ban Lula Obispo
In line with the original agree, 
ment. eelecton of permanent bluld- 
Ing eltei must be accomplished for 
approval by Foundation, repre­
sentatives by November 1, 1081. 
President. McPhco sa d, Located 
only a crows lllght-mlly from tho 
Voorhle unit at Han Dlmue, thc 
new campus Is expected to more 
than double Cal Poly’s capacity and 
serve an area which last year 
developed some 48 per cent of the 
State’s high school graduates.
to the nowly established position 
of Activities Officer, announced 
Daan Everett Chandler. Lawson 
resigned ae epaelal supervisor of 
tho State Bureau of Agricultural 
Education to taka tho position with 
the college. Lawson has been head­
quartered at Poly with tha Bureau
 graduate of 
the University of California In 
1UHM, with additional graduate work 
from Davie. Lawson taught vo­
cational agriculture at San Benito 
County Union High school for two 
years, both before and after serv­
ing ae an offloer In tha Navy dur­
ing World War II.
Ha$ Ons Of Thru Black 
Siamasa Cats In US
John 
who 
eove
ADO .  .  ,
cate In tha United State#, In droo­
ping a note to friends on the 
campus, ha fallad to reveal how 
breading wae accomplished but
ISO each. Additional orders, ha 
says, will be Uken on speculation.
Tha Top 5
In Racordi And Shaat 
Music This Weak
# vOIRf v M  MJf nOUSC
1  Because of You
3. Too Young
4. Sweet Vlolett
5. My Truly, Truly Pair 
Yoir
B R O W N 'S  
M U S IC  S T O R I
717 Hlaiiera It. flues 1271
Maroon Colli On Poly 
Mothodi At Montana
Jamas F. Merson, head of Cal 
Poly’s Agricultural Engineering A 
Mechanics department, returned 
recently from Montana State uni 
varsity's summer session at Boat­
men, where he wae, a gueat-ln- 
struotor with 88 of tha state's 48 
vocational agriculture Instructors 
in hie olass,
Finding that Montana's eg mec­
hanics department possesses not
i In g
he called on methods used at 
Poly for completing wo r n  
agreements with Implement dealers 
In the area ao that Instruction 
could bo based on actual use ol 
machinery Involved.
s 4 (lert i  D io n it
"Flowers oi Distinction"
863
Higuora
Street
Phone
282
Studtnts Dean Chandltr 
Describes Official Aid
H e a d a c h e ?
m
s p
I,so I'hllbln 
lUglstnir
our
• On behalf of the atudent per
aonnel division, weleome so______
campus. ;
W,' ' i* i  lu i i ' i t  in  I t i i l t t  vrnti u iu i  u/u, f ? Vv* •  f iw e v  *»» n e ip  jrw w j’ aetswa n  ■....
want you to feel welcomo to use 
our various services*. Here eat 
Poly you should feel that yon be­
long to a student activity, are a 
member of the student body, und^*, 
welcome. Most of all tha last.
We In the Dean of Students of­
fice will try to help you In every 
way In our power. Our job place­
ment service will help you find 
a full-time or part-time job If you 
want ono. Onr housing service will 
aid you In locating the kind of 
hoiking you need. If you have 
financial troubles, perhaps a atu­
dent loan can be arranged. What­
ever your problems, feel welcome 
to come in und talk it over at 
Room 130, Ad building.
We urge you to attend tha 
Orientation meetings which have 
been planned to Introduce you to 
some of tho faculty pnd to the 
many student activities.
You may have personal or vo­
cational problems in the future, if 
so. the Counseling Center coun­
selors will be glad to help you out r 
anyway they con.
Farm Writers 
Handle State 
Fair Publicity
Fist Printing Press 
Viewed By Printers
Members of the Printing depart­
ment this week Were given n dem­
onstration of tho orlglnul Heidel­
berg, modem platan printing press 
manufactured In* Heidelberg, Uur- 
niUny. The press, which will print 
,1000 Impressions per hour, wae 
shown by two representatives of 
Printing Machinery Service com­
pany or Los Angeles, West coast 
distributors of this equipment.
Tho demonstrators answered the 
questions of the printers and 
rlntlng Instructors A. M. Follows 
id C. H. Gregory concerning the 
fldolbcrg, claimed by Its makers 
to be "the fnatest automatic platen 
n the world." s
Other trucks similar to tha ono 
with built-in power .plant and air 
conditioning which visited Poly, 
are showing this mods! of press 
throughout tha nation.
It's Lontiomt Pints 
For Phil McMIlltn
Pestered "from dawn tq dusk by 
anxious. Mustangs lookin’ for a let­
ter, Tosimastsr Phil McMillan hits 
for the tall timber when vacation 
comes around and thia ysar hid out 
In the Tuulomno country above 
Yosemlte.
"dwell country," he saya with 
n reul estate mun's Inflection. "It's 
blgandlonesomo and there's plenty 
nf fiihinv.---------------- r--------------
"But It’s plenty high and It's 
hard to get to, "he added re 
memberlng that solitude fades when 
u place gate popluur.
a n plan wenereny tne nixie n 
college eg Journalism -pro- 
will supply "publicity shock 
a" to California f a 1 r a' and
A Cal Poly ag Journalism team 
began at the state fair In Sacra­
mento h rb h stat a
only ■ ■  
tram 
.roope
expositions.
Thus, tha journalists Join the 
stralght-ag men In showing fair-
T R ’T O f V t e f t .  ww.
s and George Golding of Modesto, 
specialised In developing Future 
Farmer news, feature stories and 
photos for relay to newspapers, 
magaslnes, radio stations and- press 
associations during peak of FFA 
Uvlllts at tha state fair.
Golding will head a three-man 
team at the Los Angeles fair at 
Pomona a n d  teams already are 
scheduled for the Tulare. Fresno 
and Kings county fairs. All assign­
ments this fall are "trails runs" 
for what Is expected to be a sum­
mer-long schedule in 1088.
aci
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Pallet Barber Shop
Yes Furnish the Hsod 
Wl 00 THI MIT I 
1011 Ckerrs It. Phans II50-W 
Hslreuttlne Our Ipse laity
st. cu m  
NEWS DEPOT
NIW S7APIRS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phone 152-J
litsbllshed IM f
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing'
•  Developing
BAND •  DEPENDABLE 
BEBV1CE
 ^ 1 ~ . , ■ V- : t
$•1 Hlguera It. 
Phan# 77$
Now, Second Hand  
and Reconditioned
TYPEW RITERS 
FOR SALE
Mr#hi en all Makes el 
Typewriters end addlsp machines 
Also rentals el
Typewriters sad eddlnp machines 
llcctrlc thavers salts sad Repairs
BOB W ALKER
7M Marsh It. Phess M l-W
i^.i i s a M i
I F  Y O U ’ M  A  
•N A C K -S N A T C H B R , T R Y .
WEST'S SPUDNUT SHOP]
•S i HIOUERA STREET -  SHORE 2027-M
Welcome Freihl 
Green Bros.
1Known torSsod Clothing1
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Halt
•  Manhattan Shirts
munsmgwear,
PhoMlx Socks
•  Cmby Sw an Shoot
We ON I 0 M Orees Itampt
171 MONTIMT fTllfT
WECLOME FROSH1
SHOP AND SAVE 
TOR YOUR SCHOOL CLOTHES AT
National Dollar Store
~-7$5 Hlguera Street —  Phone $23
NO CARRYING CHARGEI
T a  CAL POLY STUDENTS SELECTING A
S m l t h ' C o r o n a
seeWmM’s tinswMIs 
W.rM't ftttut Rwt.bl.1
™ * - 11- '  t —.  • "  monthly poym .nl p lan  to
w
I n l t r t i l
Chargu_ . _ . -  — | _ f---------—  ^
*" between
September 10 and Octeber 1$ only. Brlnf 
yaai student body card.
HILL'S STATIONERY STORE
1127 Chorro S tria t 1403
jr*" 47566
■ --------
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7 be Women J  Section
If You're A  W ife, You Belong 
* Says Student W ives President
"You are automatically a mem­
ber of the Cal Poly Student Wive* 
elub aa #o«n aa your huaband haa 
enrolled here," remtnda Connie 
Pickett, Student Wive* club preal-
-"THU*™ one thine many girl* 
forget? Thuy think they have pay 
ddea to iH t lo n g , or attend meet­
ing*. That1* not how It la. AH 
atudenta’ wlvea are member*, but 
only the active one* vet. fun out of 
their memberahlp. ■*<„
"We do aaaeaa our membere duel 
If thoy attend meeting*, but lt’» 
only fifteen cent* for refresh- 
mont»," aho added.
"All atudent wive* are invited to 
come to the meeting*," *uy» 
Connie. ....  • •
Meeting* aro hold at Hlllcreat 
Lounge the fleet and third Thura- 
day of every month, at 8 p.m. 
Flint fall quarter meeting will 
be Sept. 20, I
Thu club la both a jtdclal and u 
aervlce organisation.
Outstanding, aoclal event* of the 
paat have boon two card club*, 
dance*, picnic*, and box Noclala. 
There ta light entertainment at 
nearly every muetlng.
Service function* have been per­
formed by the club working with 
local hospital*. achoola, and the 
county heulth department.
When a Poly Mother’* newly 
born child died duo to the lack 
to an incubator at the county hoa­
pltal. the Student Wive* club held 
a drive and ralaod enough money 
to give the beat available incubator 
to tho hoapltal,
The Chrla Jeaperaon school for 
cerebral palsied children was in 
need of a special sink for the 
children tp use, and the Student 
Wives bought It for the aohool, 
after another drive for fund*.
Those of you who have babies 
or small child!
clinic held at HUloroat louni
c
taken eaoh time and a c&art la
You get your baby’s ahota and 
cheek-upa, Weight and height are
kept for you 
are on duty and
A doctor and a nurse 
T. ,  you may bring 
your children whether you live 
on-campus or off. All la free of 
chargo.
Another helpful aervloo of the 
club haa been tho organisation of 
a baby sitting and job placement 
bureau, If you wlan to do baby 
sitting see Arltne Cox, hoar of the 
bueruau. She always attends Stud­
ent Wlvea meeting*.
"Student Wlvea club haa some­
thing of interest for overy wife," 
says Connie. "If you don't think 
so, wo will welcome suggestions 
to create or satlafy «n interest, 
And donT forgef,' you're always 
welcome at tho meetings."
Studtnts Wives Offend 
County Teaching Jobs
Once again San Lula Oblapo 
county nnct city achool offldul* aro 
offering Poly wives who are prop- 
erly quajlfled an opportunity to 
leach In the elementary school*. 
An appreciable Increase In enroll­
ment has produced a teacher 
shortage, - '
Wives Interested In applying 
for teaching Jobs should contact 
John Jones ut the plucmnent office 
for further detail*,
Tots’
Spot
The Voice O f Poly Heard World Wide
In tho Student
ren may be interested 
Wives “  ~Well Baby
Californio Park 
Laundromat
Behind Cellfernte Perk Grocery 
California I N .  if  Hathaway
0  Pounds Dry Clothing 
Wash, Dry and fold
50°
Shirts Ironed
Sport Shirts, 2 for 25c 
Dross Shirts, 15c oleh
Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Dally Except Sunday
EVELYN M. CERNEY
•  M A K S
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS -
•  WINDOW SHADES...
•  LINOLEUM
•  B AIT FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You are Invited f t  UM 
our aaiy farm*
NO CARRYINO CHAROI
Phone 421 
669 HIGU ERA ST.
Paitsl Showsr 
For Tho Stork
A stork ahowar was glvan Fri­
day. August 24, In honor of Lynns 
M. Morflaon, wlfa of Patrick Mor­
rison, a currently enrolled student 
at 9*1 Poly.
Cgke and coffee were served, 
The decoratlun them* was carried 
out In the pastel motif.
Lovely gifts were received by the 
guest of nonor.
Lynns la th* secretary in tha 
Becordsr’a office In charge of 
veteran’s requoata and problems.
Five new babies were bom in the 
last two weeka of August to Poly 
■tudent wives end their husbands, 
and one to an instructor her*.
The first of tha six was Robin 
Ivy Gould, born August 81 in Loa 
Angeles. Instructor's wlfa, Mrs 
Norman 8. Gould, waa thsra visit­
ing bar father's parents whan 
Robin arrived.
of a new daughter, Mr. Gould
Besldea being the proud father 
toachaa psychology.
Next on our list art Mr. and 
^tra^ Dave McKinley of 208 Poly
-  Doris and Dave are now sporting 
a sweat girl, Janet Hus, bom 
August 28. Janet's birth weight 
waa seven pound*, 11 ounces.
August 26 waa th* birth data 
of Robert Alun Hoff, who weighed 
alx pounda, 12 ounces, Kobert la 
tho aon of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey 
Hoff 248 Huthuwuy
Mr, and Mra. Charles Haase of 
268 Poly View are parents of a ’ 
new son named Gary Charles, 
whoa* arrival data wu* Auguat 27.
Vatvllle ian’t lost in tha rush, as 
William John greats hla happy 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Walter J. 
Patteraon. Born Auguat 30, th* 
lucky child lives In vetvllle, num­
ber 33.
Thomas Milton, alx pounds, five 
and one half ounce son of Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Muagrove, ju it made 
the deadline by arriving August 
13. The address wu* glvan aa 
California Polytechnic college.
• • 4
Tot'l Identity Given
Bo many people have aakad who 
the Tota' Spot baby la, wa’v# decid­
ed to give you the anawer. Ha ta 
VI
The vole* of Poly* — station 
W6BHZ i* heard throughout th* 
world.
Milt. "The *UU purpose of thl>
operation la to maintain contact 
with alumni and vacationing stu­
dents," he said.
The station waa licensed t o  Ger­
ald B. Peterson,. instructor in else*
QSL cards, acknowledgement* 
of contact, from "a great many 
foreign countries and nearly all
the 48 states say* 'MUt' Sumner, 
electronic* major. Una the walla 
of room 816 of the Ag Ed build­
ing. Thl* room house* tne BC0J0-E 
transmitter which project* the Poly 
voice on amateur bands from 80
tronic and radio engineering, in 
UH7 and la under the authorisa­
tion of Clarence Radius, head of 
electronic* and radio department.
Last year Cal Poly won th*
through 10 meter*.
"The eummer schedule is limi­
ted in 'net meets’ to every Tues­
day evening at 8 o'clock," elated
e e i i ^ w  •**v * *o w v i i m  ' 'v w n
ketball tournament and placed 
second in the Loa Angela* State 
collage invitational tourney.
 ^■ - _ _ .... . ' ’• _ j
' . .K
i '
*fig|
Eddie an ft* Vantsr, 463 Chorro, 
Hla daddy Gordon la a Pol 
student, and 
a nuraa.
hla mother Carol 8
Poly'a "Easy Ed" Nichols waa 
voted th* most valuable player 
award in both the Redlanda college 
invitational and tha Loa Ahgelea 
invitational tournaments last year.
Your Name Is News 
If You Let Us Know
You and your family are newa, your f  blend* here a t Cal 
Poly are Interested In the things you do, Just as you are In­
terested in them. The Women’a section le designed to keep you 
potted on what goes on in campus life, and what your friends 
are doing. But we can't give you the news in print unless you
give It to us In copy, or at least 
give ua newa tip*.
Producing a newa story goes fsr 
beyond th* "we did It, now write
it, *t*g*.
First you have the hews, It hap­
pen* morning, aftarhoon, or evad­
ing. It happens to your family of 
friends. We’ll writ# about It—IK 
wu HEAR about It. Don't blame 
ua for not mentioning your after­
noon tea If you were baahful to 
mention It to us.
You'll find your newa more often 
get* Into print If you writ* It 
ynuraelf. Thla *aves the reporter 
work, keep* her from forgetting 
about It, make* the now* moro per­
manent.
Hero are it few almple rule* to 
help you to write n ju-Wit story well 
enough to get your Story aero**. 
They are known a* th* "Five W * 
end three H'*.,
Welcome Froshl
Undtrwood Afltncy
Sales 0  Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Uietf Machine* -  Off**# ferafter*
IMRlinil SEW
H i  MaaRiwr 8*. 187
The five W'e are who, what, why, 
when, and where.
WHO—name* are new*, the first 
ingredient* for your itory—ana 
*pell them right. Nothing le wore* 
than a mlepuTled name. _
W11AT Tlili mikpq t Wu F ufIaubw rtf*  • ■ “ iw nm nrn vnv rurmtew
Btltchare different from the Co- 
Wed*. It al*o make* an automobile 
accident different from u box 
■or Ini.
WHY—Why did you meet? Why 
did you visit T Why did your friend 
break her leg? Why may be the 
moat Important part of tne story.
WHEN—W a. It yesterday, or 
la*t week? Or le It yet to come? 
Whatever it le. It happened at a 
definite time. -
WHERE—It also happens at a 
definite place. Was It Hlllcrcit 
lounge or the local railroad sta­
tion f  Re exact. a X '
Those are the five W'a, the moat 
Important part* of any story. Rut 
these, are ether thing* naaaaaary 
for good reporting, the threeRV 
WMIte clearly so anyone could 
read what you nave written, better 
yet. type It.
Read your flnUhed story care­
fully before sending it In,
Rush it to El Mustang aa soon 
a* poa»lb1e._________________
Brandts Locksr
STORAGE I  HEAT MARKET
r  ”
Lockers Available 
BEEF—sldts or quarters 
FORK—lidos
140 Hlguero f t  i  PhBM 2990
Bochino and Stockird
General Inturance Broker»
1 !
740 Higutro Strut Phona S93
SMART WIVES 
SHOP AT WARDSI
*
&
SMART NEW BAGS FOR FAUA
2.98*
. *  -
d n o ritd  styles Vailoty oi colon
Com* to Ward* and choose from our wonderful 
auorfmont of foil bag*. New styles and fall 
colon In calf-grained plastic*, part nylon or rayon 
faille*, luedinei, alligator or llsard grained plattta
•Flu* 80% Fed. Tox.
176 HIOUERA STREET PHONE 2310
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Gridmen Readying 
For Sul Ross
(continued from page 1) ' 
end Inexperienced."
The tenth t* neither light nor 
hi«yy4 but "aversge" says he. 
Largest squad ever lo  turn out for 
varsity football In the echool'i 
fifty year hletory, the squad's eleo 
len't too much of an Indication of 
Ita proapecte. he added.
Freshmen Eligible---- - —
"Thla la the flrat year fresh- 
men have keen eligible for varsity 
'Ball, Last year we had about 05 
turn out for varalty. and nearly
{he name number for jayveea," 
lughea explains. .
Free admlaalon to all atudent 
bqdy membera promtaea to attract 
c a maximum rootera1 aquad for 
> home gamea.
Home football achedule follows: 
Sent. 88, Bui Roas State College, 
Alpine, Texas, H p.m.
Bent, 80, Southern Oregon College, 
Ashland, Oregon, H p.m.
Oct. 18, Los Angeles Htate College, 
I  p.m.
Nov. 10, Banta Barbara College, 
8 p.m. (Homecoming game). 
Nov. 17, Cal Tech, Pasadena, 8 p.m.
While completing three years of 
varsity basaball for Bob Mott's 
horaenldera, Billy Roberta was 
called upon to play second base, 
shortstop, third base,, cantsrfleld, 
and catcher. ._
Universal
AUTO PARTS
Wsldlng Gloves 
Auto Parti 
Gogglts 
Paints 
Tool!
Lines Greet Hordes 
OF Fresh Enrollees
(continued from page 1) 
Consideration form must be com­
pleted by any atudent who wgt- 
sters for lees than 18 unite or 
more thaan 80 unite. ,
Each etudent'e regletratlon card 
ehoitld be checked to see that the 
atudent has 11 ■ t e d the proper 
Advieer'a name In the lower right 
hand corner of b o t h  Directory 
cards,
Advisers should check program 
carda carefully to aaa that the stu- 
dent signs Into couraaa that ar* 
assigned In t h o student's major 
curriculum. Prerequisites should 
ba o a r e d  for in planning each 
program.
Avlaera should check to sea that 
students print their name In the
bottom *4 Inch on all Directory and 
Program Cards.
Lost—Found Aid
If you got lost, as Is possible on 
this campus of 8.700 sorts. Includ­
ing two mountain! and the w do 
stormy reaches of Drumm lake, 
lift your nose, catch the imell of 
ethyllatod coffee, follow It to El 
Corral In th e  basement of thf 
administration building a n d  the 
beautiful blonde cashier will ba 
glad to put you b a c k  on your 
tracks. In a nlc# way, of course, 
but definitely.
»
1411
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agtnti for:
•  Yardley
• Old Splct
•  Dadgitt I  ftamdell 
t  Herb Farm
• Hear Film Service
Cemplets
Pw ariptjea fervlee
LOWEST PRICES
A itdailM  Helal Bulldlitf
I I
HyahGuys!!
WELCOME. . .
To Scm Luis Obispo 
and Cal Polyl
MAKE BENO'S YOUR 
HOME AWAY FROM HOMEI
SPORTSWEAR -  SWEATERS -  JACKETS
Cal Poly 
Wool Jackets
l l u k  O iU M
WELDERS
CAPS
13”
INCLUOIS CAL POIV IMILKM 65c
Spill Horsehide
%
COMPLETE
WELDERS
GLOVES
1”
Gym Outfits
lh*w «r IHm i  
Athletic lu p p a r l t r i  
Gym Trunka
•
f  - . n , r
Oym Shirts
THE, HOME OF LEVIS
c,i< -   >■■  —  -
Merchant Members Of
Adler Wholesale Co. 
Anderson Hotel 
Anderson Hotel Brbr Bhp 
Andre, George 
American Refrigeration 
Atoeol, Dr. Ritter 
Amsel. Harry 
Arlana Chevrolet Co., 
Aihbaugh, Charlie 
B A H  Drug Store 
Bachlno A Stocklrd 
Bank of America 
Bakei' A Roberta 
Baleh, Dr* R. K.
Becker Feed A Seed Co,
Bello's
Beno’s
Berkomeyer Market 
Blue Jay Service Station 
D. T. Bonham Uae Co. / 
Booth Bros.
Borlack Motor Co.
Boyle, Kenneth 
Brasil, A. H.
Brasil. W. H.
Hrendlln A Rice Co. 
Brown, Clarence 
Buck, Kay 
Bloom, Emmet 
Bulock’a Delicatessen 
California Park Qrocary 
Campbell, Dr. Lorln W. 
Casa Montery 
Chandler, Everett M. 
Christie, B. (Cal. Mtrs.) 
Christine's 
City Pharmacy 
Cllne'a Electric Shop 
Cole, Stanley V.
Credit Bureau of S, L. O
Dad’s Placa
Dan'a
Daniels, Dr. Ken 
Davidson’s 
Davies, Tad H.
Dalits Bakery A Dlctsan 
Dewar, J. B.
Binafjur*'
Dody Liquor Store 
Ecknout, Horace M. 
Evans, Jerry 
Farmer Bros. Coffee 
Farmer, Earl 
Pauletlch. H. ftp-w-r 
Ferrlni, A. L.
Fllos, Alfred 
Fltsgsrald, Maurice 
Fremont Theatre 
Freneh Hospital 
Fordsn'a Hardware 
Frank's Cafe
Frank’s Liquor Store 
Guebe, Dr. L. C. 
Gallagher. Frank p. ’ 
Garrett Motors 
Oenoral, Petroleum 
(llat. F. A J. 1'. A. 
Goranaon, A. O. 
Goose!, Frank 
Gold Dragon 
Gold Boom A Boo Hive 
Goitien Htate Co., Ltd. 
Goodwill, George 
Gragg's Jewelry 
Grand View Motel 
Green Bros.
HfUl A Butler 
Hamilton, J. E. 
HarriiijRlehard F. 
Homo Laundry 
mills Candy Creamery 
Hill’s Stationery 
Home Dairy 
Hotel Drug Store 
Hughes Llqour .Store 
Hughes Nash Co,
JA M  Liquor Storo 
Jensen, Murlnus 
Johnson. Rodney 
Jones, Kenneth 
Jordan, John L.
Knmm, C. H. Co, 
Kamm. L. W.
Kimball Motor Co, 
Kimball Tire Co. 
Klrtlund, Dr. H. B. 
Knight, Robert A.~ —  
Knudeen Co.
Kumlert, Dr? Karl 
Lacterman’a 
. Lnpe, A1 
Lewelllng, Chas. K. 
Lion's Club 
Long, E. E. Co,
Loomis, E. C, A Son 
Loveall, Dr. Beni. F. 
Luckelnger, Fred H. 
Maddalena Tire Co.B S S S  Nick
Mudonna Lumber Co, 
Malno, Theo. C.
.West way Market 
Murahall Jeweler 
Mar Vsrn Brbr Shop 
Masters, Dr. John B. 
McCapei, Dr, A. M. 
Knott, C. E, 
McFarland, L. E. 
McGrath, James M. 
MoKoon's Hatchery 
Mellm, Richard J. 
Meta, Roy 
Maysr A Willett
Mobley, Alien 
Model Linen Supply , 
Monterey Market 
Montgomery, Dr. H. R. 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 
Morguntl Liquor 
Morris, Harry 
Mulior, A. V,
Standard Auto Parts 
Associated Station 
Stewart Hotel 
Htinsun Poultry Service 
Strong’s Cleaning Wrke 
Sunbeum Motel 
Surv-Ur-8elf Luundry 
.Tuku, Kur]
Must’ng Tire A Auto Srvce Telegram-Tribune
Muslo, D.
National Dollar .Store 
Neleou, Don 
Nelson, Johnny B. 
Nelson, Wililam A.
New Park Grocery 
North's Hatchery 
10811 Club 
O'Dunlela. Howard 
O'Reilly, K. L.
Palace llurber Shop • 
Palmer-Wutera Compel 
Peatman, Dr. R. O. 
Pearson Glass Shop 
Peerless Bukory i 
Penney, J. C„ Inc. 
l’erelru, Dr. Luis A. 
Preusa Press 
Guaglino. James A. 
Kiinchotel \ """
Hund-Halpfii Co.
Hanell'a 
Renetsky. Andrew 
Renetsky a Shoe Store 
Itexali Drug Store 
Rhodes. XL Y  
Richardson, li. F .,..
Riley's
Rincon Grocery 
St. Clair, D. H. 
Sunderrock, Warren 
Han Lula Clinic 
Sun Lula Gurbugu Co.
Sun Lula Mill A Lmbr Co. 
Sun Lula Motor Co.
Han Lula Truck Service . 
Santa‘Rosa Marked— — 
Bauer A Co.
Hchulae Bros. ^  , : 1  
Scott Dlat. Co.
Sears Market 
Sears Roebuck Co, 
Security Fret Nat’l Bnk 
Seger, Dr. Chas. E.
Shell Service Station 
Sherman, Dr. Edw, C. 
Smith. Dr. J. Berry 
Sno-White Creamery 
Soroka, Joseph 
Spotless Clounem 
Spinney, Dr.H. L.
Stag Billiard
Thelln, Wullncr 
Thomas Motor Co. 
Tidewater Aeaoc. Oil Co. 
Todd Bear Service 
Tognasalnl, Albert 
Townsend's Coffee Shop 
Thresh, K. H„ Inc, 
TrOutnsr. Win,
United Clgar tHore 
United Meat Market 
.Union Oil Co. Tr. 171U1 
Universal Auto Parts 
Vigneault, K. J.
Villa, El wood 
Walker, IL—Office Equip. 
Wutaon'a Lounge 
Watt, K. M.
Weber*. Unking Co. 
Weddle, H.T.
West's Hpudnut Shop « 
Whitman, Dr. J. R. 
Wlekenden, W. C. 
Wllliuma, Dnd-Htl Nwa 
Wills, H. J.
Wilson's Flower Shop 
Wlnemun Hotel Brbr Shp 
Wyatt, C. A.
Zegnr’a Furniture Store/.n m
Wickenden’e 
Acme Quality Paint Storo ' 
Bert's Hobby Shop 
Bluck A White Taxi Co. 
Brundt's Locker Service 
Buck A Silvern Brbr Shp 
Carlson, Ed 
Corcoran’s Coffee Shop 
El Cumtuu Liquor Store 
Gallagher, Pat 
Goldm Rule Service 
Holmes, Milton ,
The Interstate Co.
Lucky Spot Cafe 
Mission Wrecking A Slvg 
Pennington’s Shoe Store i 
Perfect Method Cleaners 
The Picture Shop 
Santa Rosa Shell Servloo 
Smile Inn ( r .  Williams) 
Spink A Co.
Takken. Harry W.
Tleman'a Texaco Serv. Sta 
Young’e Beauty Shop 
O'Reilly, Timothy
Deans Release
Continued from Ppge 1
Agricultural Bioehemlstry—PSc
888 will be offered In the Winter 
Quarter. ,
Students are required to sign 
up for all Physical S c i e n c e  
courses.
Commercial Lav—Ec 810 Is of- 
feted this quarter.
Economics for Engineers—Two
of the required courses In Econom­
ice for Engineers will be offered 
this Fall, but the courses must be 
tuken- In this sequence) Ec 818, 
ATT, 412. Industrial Relations—Ec 
418 will be offered In the Winter 
quarter.
Family Psychology —There are
two sections listed—1 married, 1 
single. Ploase have students slim 
up In the Counseling Center, CU 
Ss
Thesis — Any student planning 
to graduate b e f o r e  September 
1052 should reglstor In departmen­
tal course 4A1 this Fall. Last day 
for filing theses In the Registrar's 
office for June 1968 graduates la 
Thursday, April 24, 1952. Final 
drafts should bo approved by com­
mittees by March 22, 1952.
Directed Teaching s  t  u d e n t a 
(except Agricultural Education)
(dunning to tuku Directed Teach - 
ng this year should Indicate this 
ntentlon to their department hnatl 
six weeks before the quarter In 
which they wish Direrted Teach­
ing. It Is now necessary to write 
contract* with the school districts 
where student teachers are as­
signed. ,
Remedial It a a d 1 n «—Students
nesdlng help In reeding should 
contact Mr, Maurer In CU E, 
Accounting—Ec 801 und 802 
will now huve two lecture* and one 
2-hour laboratory,'Note thgMhccc 
are two section* for Agricultural 
student* and one .section for non- 
Agricultural student*. Portioning 
wll be lt! Lib IM A.
Ileal PSc 801 will he offered 
U>l« quarter. (Math 208 Is prere­
quisite,) This Is a ivfommendcd 
elective tor Engineering students. 
Modern T*hy*le*. )*«,■ 401 wilt
Sign-up Data
"It la cheaper and sailer to shop 
on the campus. Milk Is richer, 
vegetables are fresher, and eggs
are cheaper." says a student wife.
Following are given names, 
location!, and hours of most of the 
campus service unite.
Dairy sales a tom  Naur top of 
hill on Banta Lucia. Open 8:80 p.m. 
to Bi46 Monday through Friday, 
and 11:15 to 1:00 on Saturday. For 
•ale are pasteurised and paat- 
cur turd-homogenised milk in half 
gallon bottles; butter, cheeee, and 
lea cream.
Grope department store: Right 
next to the Dairy Bales store and 
opan the same hour*, from 8:30 to 
6:46 Monday through Friday, and 
from 11:15 to 1:00 on Saturday. 
For sale are student-grown produce 
including oranges. Itmons, lettuce, 
endive, cabbage, honey, and other 
fruits and vegetables whtu avail­
able.’
Poultry sales store i Down Banta 
Lucia to poultry unit opposite the 
Horticulture department. Ha l e s  
Include brown and white eggs, fry­
ing hens, and lsmons, and turkeys 
for holidays. Open 2:00 p.m. Mon­
day through Friday, and from l):0o 
to 1:00 on Saturday, Mr*. Etta 
Nelson Is In charge,
Nursey sales office: Ornamental 
Hort unit, the building to, th# loft 
of the gateway, Open li00 to 5:00 
daily, closed Hunduys. The depart­
ment is open to visitor* Sunday 
plants, tree and shrubs for sale, 
u n t i l  n o o n  however. Bedding 
S t u d e n t  nursery manager In 
charge.
Education Bureaus 
Hosted A t Voorhis
. August 18-16, Cal Poly whs 
host at Its Voorhis (San Dimas) 
campus to the first annual pro­
gram planning conference of the 
various bureau! making up the 
Commission for Vocatlonai Edu­
cation. Among principal speakers 
web President MePliss, with State 
Director of Vocational Eduatlon 
Wesley P. Smith as chairman.
Approximately 150 attended. 
Enjoying Cal Poly’s "Country 
Club Campus" were representatives 
from tha bureaus of hums mu king 
Education, Agricultural Education, 
Trade A Industrial Education, 
Business A Distributive Education, 
Occupational Information A Guid­
ance. •
Vital Area's Defense 
Survey Completed
Han Luis Obispo county Is re­
garded as a key coaetal defense
region and Cal Poly'e electronics 
ami radio department has now com­
pleted n thorough survey of alt 
communications facilities In the 
area at request of the Civil Defense 
authorities. The d • p a f  t  m • n t'-a 
short-wave radio station has also 
been kept In active operation 
throughout the summer as an Im­
portant cog In the civil defense's 
emergency network.
he offered this Fall. Math 808 Is 
prerequisite.
Arizona Teachers Pay 
Turnabout Viiit Here
Last summer. President MrPhee 
visited the Arizona state college 
campus at Tempo to inspect devel­
opment of their new agricultural 
program and provide requested 
counsel. August 2H-21) a group of 
T e m p s  agricultural Instructors 
l returned the visit 
I With a new iniillon-dollai' aif 
building and a half-seetlon of Inn I 
I for production training in .which 
l a j t r  n-hy-doing and earn-whlle-Qusntkative Analysis—PSc ••"."-while.
will he offered this Fall | earning (Aojeats are already ulay^
. . .  , ’ ,, , lug an Important part, they wished
Iq ir  1 |H>rnf>Mlly \hv ntmputi th&t
uniat ns possible,
k , ............  v- . r.”,.I.I.J> III. .IIIIIOUI, Ullll
ept as mtttl'H bellied provide l*»lf patterns they
I now are following.
